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Barber Asphalt Wonted for Paving bat It

Wanted Cheaper ,

BIDS ON SIDEWALK STONE LAID OVER ,

Mnttor Ieft for ( lie Council to Decide
ContrnotH lor Grading Awarded

Minor I'ubllu Works
DlflCIIHHCll.

The board of public works held a mooting
yesterday nftcrnoon , and , as usual tlio liar-
bcr

-

asphalt company was not In It to any
grunt cxtunt.

The board tmd advertised for bids for pav-

Ing

-

Seventeenth street , from Hurnoy to St-

.Marys
.

avcnuo. Hut ono bid was tliero lor-

consideration. . That ono was from the Har-

bor
¬

company and was f'J.JtS per squnro yard
for sheet asphaltum , form "A. " It was
opened and road during the cnrly hours of
the scstion , after which It was laid away
until Just before adjournment , when It
formed tno subject for an Interesting discus ¬

sion.
Chairman Ulrkhauser moved the rejection

of the bid and that the board readvurtlso-
.llo

.

explained his reasons by ursine that the
figures wore exorbitant in comparison with
those charged In other cities. Ho expressed
the opinion that the board had a duty to per-

form
¬

In looking nftor the Interests of the tax-

payers
¬

und the public.
Major Fumy admitted the Interest , but

oplnod Unit for seven years the people had
maJo fool.s of tliomsolvos by paying hlph-

prices. . Ho thought that If the taxpayers
wanted asphalt they should have It , even If
they Uid pay extravagant prices. The pave-

mcnt
-

bad never been laid for loss than $J.J3
per yard , and If people wanted asphalt ho
would advise them to sign for It. Ho did not
feel like setting his opinion up against that
of the people , and thov could have whatever
they xvunlcd , the board not having any string
on them.

Chairman Blrkhauscr differed with Major
Fumy. Ho thought the board had duty to
perform , and ought to use Judgment In some
mutters. If the board did not decide , the
mombnrs might as well resign , save the city
their salaries and let the secretary open the
bids ana refer them to the council. Ho in-

ferred that It was the duty of tno board to-

rolcut exorbitant bids. If this mid bcon
practiced years ago the city could bavo
saved $51N > , ))00 on its public works. His Idea
was that it was better to begin late than
never.

Major Foray added thnt It would bo Impos-
sible

¬

to say nnytlilng too mean against the
Harbor romimny.

The bids for laying permanent slaowalks
within the lire limits were as follows :
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It was evident that Ford ft Hues , the
Grant slagollthlo company , Ernest Stuht
mid Ollllillan wore the lowest on certain
kinds of stone , but no member had the nerve
to move to make an award.

Major Fumy spoke In favor of excluding
Bomoof the material on which bids had boon
received , Using the argument Unit some of
the stptio was unlit for sidewalks-

.Clnlrnmn
.

Blrkhnuor did not propose to-
reject. . The board had designated certain
Itinus of material and ho did not believe In
inviting competition and then rejecting tbu
bids , notwithstanding that the same cour.se
had been pursued only half nn hour before.-
Mr.

.

. Uirkhauscr thought the duty of tbo
board was to upon the bids , tabulate them
and Int the council make the award.

Again Major Furay Insisted upon rejecting
sonio of the bids , arguing thnt they were too
high and that the board had the power to-
do so.

Chairman Hirkhauscracrcod that the board
had Iho power , but did not think It boat to do-
so. .

Major Furay thought It would bo better
than to bo cowards and not make any award.

Colonel Egbert Mated that when the board
had opened the bids then Its duty ended ,

With this understanding the lowest bids
on the respective material will bo reported to
the council.

Contractor Ciallaehcr who was an Interest-
ed

¬

spectator staled that it was the duty of
the board to make the awards , but that It
did not dare to da so , although It has fre-
quently

¬

rejected material for curbing and
paving that was called for la the spccitlca-
tlons.

-
.

For grading streets , contracts wore
awarded as follows :

Mahoney & Nolan , Thirtieth street , from
Arbor street north. II. ! ) cents : Thirtieth
street , from Half Howard to Jackson , 10-

cents. .

J. M. Croft , Thirty-ninth street , from
Cumlng to Hurt , K ! cents.

Cash Hrothcrs , Fourth avenue, from
Fourth avenue to the north line of Grand-
vlow

-
addition , 11. ! ) cents per cublo yard.

There were two bids for removing the old
bulldiiiL' at Twenty-llrst and Cumlng streets
and the ono at Tlnrty-llfth and Hurt streets.
They wore referred to the council and the
city attorney to ascertain If the board had a-

r'fiht to remove a building that had been de-
clared

¬

a nui-sancc.
For lining lots that are covered with stag-

nant
¬

water and have been declared a mil-
Banco

-

, the contract was divided between
Katz & Calloghan and CJcorgo Cantlcld.
Their bids ranged from 15 to ! ((0 coins per
cubic yard for the earth to bo used.-

Cicnrgo
.

Cantleld was awarded the contract
for lining the cesspool at the hospital. Ho
agreed to 1111 the hole and furnish the earth
for 15 cants per cublo yard.

The iuestlon) of replanklng the Eleventh
and Sixteenth streets viaducts was consid-
ered

¬

and the chairman instructed to adver-
tise

¬

for bids for doing the worlr. .
The waterworks company having failed to

lower Us main on South Eighteenth street ,
between Konvunworth and Mason , to con-
form

¬

to the grade -recently established , the
chairman was Instructed to report the fact to
the council and aslc for instructions.-

Mr.

.

. c lark , to the IMiulln.-
I

.

wish to say to my friends and the public ,
that 1 ragard Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Komody as the best prepara-
tion

¬

In use for Colla and Diarrhoea , it is the
finest .selling medicine I over bundled , be-
cause

-
it always gives satisfaction , O. It.

CLANK , Or.ingovllle , Toxas.

Among tlio of His Trllio.-
FOHT

.
WAV.NB , Ind. , July ai.-J. Ooilfroy ,

ono of the last of the trlbj of Miami I ndlana ,

Is reported dying at hU homo on the (Jodfroy-
Kosorvo Just west of this city. HU father
waa a noted Miami clilof and his mother was
the daughter of a chlof. Years ago several
hundred acres of land wore given to Chief
Godfrey which has since grown into great ,

value , and his estate U quite valuable. His
wlfq was the daughter of Lalilondo , a
famous civil chlof of the Mlamls. Ho has
loverui sous and daughters.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DoWitt's
LltUo Early Kbors euro coustlpatiou. The
rauao removed , the illieaju is coiiu.

CI-OSii ) 11113 I10OHB-

o Flro Snlc ofShoc' .

THE GREAT BANKRUPT SALETO
OPEN SATURDAY.

ALL TO HE SOLD IN TWO WEEKS
FOR THE BENEFTOF THE CUED-
ITORS.

-

.

Store now closed to nrrnngo the Im-

mense
¬

Block and nil to bo sold In two
weeks regardless of cost. Grnnd open-
Ing

-

Saturday. Don't miss the siilo , und
bo euro you got into 11 1 South 10th.
Look for the signs nntl number-

.Ladles'
.

dongolu kid button boots Sat-
unlay

-

for C7o pair , worth 2. C-
O.Ladles'

.

extra line kid button boot ? ,

1.08 pair , worth 100.
Men's calf and tnn goat lace and

oxford ties Saturday for 1.60 pair.
worth $ ,' ) . 00 to .* 5. 00.

Special stile of men's button boots ,

SI.SH. 91.50 , 11.00 pilr: , worth more than
double the money-

.Hurt's
.

fine shoes for ladles' and gents'
wear go tit 1.08 , 2.oO and &1.00 per pair.-

We
.

mean business ; we must vacate
our store in two weeks and all must go-
to save expense of moving. Wait for
the opening Saturday.

BANKRUPT SALE OP BOOTS ,

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.-
1M

.

S Kith St. ( old Boston Store. )
Bo sure you look for the signs and

number.

UIOADV FOftOHIf. .

Omaha Doctors Orgnnlzo . MctllcoI-
jOK'il

-

' Association.
About thirty of the prominent physicians

of Omaha met yesterday afternoon at the
Young Men's Christian association rooms
and completed the organization of the Omaha
Medico-Legal association.

The object of tlu association Is to assist
the state board of health IK the enforcement
of the law enacted at the last session of the
legislature pertaining to the practice of-

mcdlclno In Nebraska. This law becomes
operative today , and makes it incumbent
upon all physicians who dcslro to practice
mcdlclno in the state of Nebraska to submit
diplomas to the inspection of the board
of health , which , if found sunicloat
will entitle them to a cortille.Uo from the
board of health.-

Dr.
.

. Lolsenring was elected temporary
chairman and Dr. O. 1' . Wilkinson socsctary.-
Dr.

.
. A. F. Jonas from the committee ap-

pointed
¬

at a previous meeting to secure a
complete list of all the physicians properly
recorded in Douglas county reported that
the list would bo secured very shortly.-

Dr.
.

. II. Gilford from the committed an-
pointed to prepare a constitution and by-laws
reported that the same had been prepared.-
Ho

.

then proceeded to read the constitution
and by-laws which were approved by tho-
.association.

.

.

Dr. Joseph Neville was- chosen president ,
Dr. Wormsloy vlco president , Dr. Sprague
treasurer and Dr. Wilkinson secretary.-

Thofolluwlnir
.

physicians were elected as a-

board (of censors to protect the association
against the admission of members who have
no right to membership : Drs. 1'eabody ,
Wilkinson , Crumtncr , Sprague and ICeyes.

There was a good deal of discussion over
the matter of Inducing the state board of
health to hold a session In Omaha so that It
would not bo necessary to send the diplomas
to Lincoln. Several of the physicians
present said they would not like to'run the
risk of sending { heir diplomas to Lincoln and
they did not see why the three secretaries
which the board ot health will employ could
not como to Omaha und make the ox'amina-
tions

-
hero and then report to the board-

.It
.

wus deciod by resolution to bavo the
secretary correspond with Governor Thayer
and other members ot the board of health
with regard to the matter.-

DoWitt's

.

Little Eariy"Uisors. . Bostlittlo
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
tune. None equal. Use them now.

THE PKO1MJ3 WON .

Kiid of a Flnlit Over u County Hos-
pital

¬

Nuisaiioc.
Some months ago the city council and the

board of county commissioners locked horns
over a cesspool at the county poor farm. The
light was carried Info the deliberations of
both bodies. In Iho former body the mem-
bers

¬

Insisted upon the tilling of the cesspool ,

while in the latter it was given out that
nothing of tbo kind would bo done.
, At last the county has surrendered and the
councilman of the ity are smiling on ac-

count
¬

of having won the light.
The cesspools in question are .at the Inter-

section
¬

of Pacific street and the Belt Line
tracks. They wore formed by nature and
during the greater portion of the year are
tilled with stagnant water to a depth of ten
to twenty feet. To add to the nuisance the
hospital people for a year or more have been
running their sewerage into the pools.
People living In the vicinity have petitioned
the commissioners time and again to abate
the nuisance, but as the board paid no atten-
tion

¬

to the appeals , property own-
ers

¬

turned their attention to labor-
ing

¬

with the city council. The
lots being within the city limits ,

the council authorized the board of works to
advertise for bids for filling the lots. An
advertisement was duly inserted , and this
afternoon the contract was to bavo been lot.

Early yesterday the commissioners
were on hand , and after a talk with the
chairman of the board of public works ,
agreed to 1111 the lots at once. Chairman
O'KcofTo of the county board at once drove to
the poor farm , and ordered Canlleld & Hyan ,
who have a grading contract , to use their
surplus earth In tilling three holes. To do
this will require 7,000 yards of earth. The
new move makes It absolutely necessary for
the hospital to have sanitary sewer connec-
tion

¬

with the city system. In view of this
fact , the board will at its session today
instruct the clerk to invlto bids for the con-
struction

¬

of 5,000 feet of 8-Inch sower. The
line will bn made to connect with the Park
avenue line and must bo completed this
season-

.DoWitt's

.

' LltUo Karly Risers ; best llttlo
pills fordyspopsia , sour stomach , bad breath.

MUST lAMVHK MAINS.

The Gnulln of Dou lns Street Hough
on tlio Water ,

The grading of Douglas street Is an expen-
sive

¬

movement as far as the water works
compiny Is concerned. The main line that
supplies the southern portion of the city with
water runs down Nineteenth street , and as
this street will bo cut sumo thirty feet , it
necessitates the lowering of the watnr mala
Just that much. This being the main supply
line. It Is Impossible to empty it of water , and
for this reason the plpo between Farnam and
Dodge streets will have to bo carried down
while It is serving water to consumers all
along the line.

One small main was broken by graders at
Eighteenth street yesterday morning and
tlonded the btreet for un hour or so.-

A

.

Citro lor Cramps In tlia Btoinaoli.
Albert Knvln , editor of the Lcnnrd , Tex. ,

Graphic , says : "For the cure of cramps In the
stomach Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Dhirrhum Keinedy Is the best and most
speedy I ever used. " Many others who have
tried It entertain the samu opinion.

Foil Sovcuty-Flvo Kqet.
Sherlock & Wagner , a 11 rm of painters in

this city , have for some days past been at
work on a job In Kansas City , Thursday
the Junior member of the (Inn , Paul Wagner,
was painting a smolio stuck when by some
means he missed his footing nnd fell to the
ground 7.1 feet below , A broken arm and
severe bruises were the result of the fall ;

not very serious considering the distance ho-
fell. .

UojilcrsMaglolicadacno: ! Wafers. Cures al
headaches InU minuter. At all druggists.

* ' t

Motor Cor 'I IttriftMitli HI root.
The street railway company is rapidly

pushing the work of changing tha South
Thirteenth horse car tine Into a motor lino.
The poles are set as far south asVlliiams
street , whtlo the track wires bavo nearly
reached tno snmo point , It is the intention
to have the line la operation within thirty
days. _

A very small pill , but a very gooJ oco-
.DoWlU's

.
LlUlo Early ItUon.

ROMANCE OF A MONASTERY ,

Death of a Famous Russian General Who

Bad Become a Monk.

THE SECRET OF HIS LIFE DIES WITH HIM ,

Mn l CntH Attack and Badly Mutilate
Their MIstroHH-Close of n Hub-

ultu1'
-

World Fnlr Franco *

1'rtiHnlan War ItcllOH.-

PAUIS

.

, July ill. A startling romance , as
strange as any tale of llctlon , has Just been
closed at Gronoblo , capital of the department
of Iscro. In fact , it is so sensational and full
of romantic interest thnt a successful novel
will bo written on tbo outline of tins story ,

which Is as follows :

At the famous mon.tUery of La Grande
Chartreuse , a pious monk , knoxvn by tlio
name of Dom Jean Louisdied a few days ago
after suffering terrible agony , the result of-

nn accident. The good monk was found ono
day last week bruised and bleeding on the
bank of a stream tit the foot of a precipice
near La Griindo Chartreuse. There the monk
laid bleeding and groaning , Incapable of
moving hand or foot , his body resting half In

and half out of the waters of the torrent for
two whole days. At the expiration of that
time, a shepherd who had driven his Hock
down to water heard the dying monk's
groans , and hastening to the spot ho tenderly
dragged the sufferer out oftho water nnd ran
for assistance us fast as his legs would carry.
Help was soon brought to the spot , but It
needed but slight examination of the suffer-
ing

¬

monk to show that there ! was no chance
of saving his Hie. His body may be said to-

have been but ono hugo , gaping wound.
When the physicians announced that the

monk could not live , his relatives wore com-
municated

¬

with by telegraph and thus the
real name ol Dom Jean Louis became known.
The dying tnan was at ono a most prominent
Russian general , and a nun all powerful in-

Hussla. . He was General Nlcolai , who had
at ono time been uovcrnor ot the Caucasus.-
Ho

.

died before any of his relatives could
reach his bedside , and with him , to all ap-
pearances

¬

, Inn dlod the secret which caused
the famous soldier to enter the monastery of-
La Grande Chartreuse , In IbOO , and remain
there , a model truly good man until the fatal
fall over the precipice caused his identity to-

bo revealed to the world. It Is concluded
that tie| monk fell over the precipice while
wandering too near its edge , but naturally
the most sensational accounts of the affair
hint at murder and the vcniro.inco of the
once powerful Uussian governor's enemies
as being likely to have caused hl.s death.

But even this does not end the romance.
Strange to say , the cell recently occupied by
the dead mom; whoso history is outlined
above has been given to Father Dom Charles ,

the dead man's nephew , another well-known
man of the world who has renounced its
temptations forever. Dom Charles bears , in-

ro.dity , the historic nnmo of Do Brogllo , and
the Jockey club members who Know him not
so very long ago as ono of the leaders of fash-
Ion

-
, were astounded when the circumstances

of General Nlcolai's death also revealed that
young Do Brogllo was an inmatoof the mon ¬

astery. Everybody thought ho was travel ¬

ling in Africa-
.At

.

the Pasteur Institute in this city Is a
woman named Mrne. Boisgarnier , who was
recently sent there from u hospital at Lyons ,

in order to bo treated for a possible attack of
hydrophobia Incurred under extraordinary
circumstances. Mine. Bcistrnrnier, it ap-
pears

¬

, while in bed ono evening last week ,

suddenly nwoko In terror to Und tliat two pot
cats which she kept in tlio house had sud-
denly

¬

gone mad and had precipitated them-
selves

¬

upon the body nf their mistress and
were clawing.ind biting at her. The woman's
shrieks brought the neighbors to her assist-
ance

¬

, nnd the two cats , in u state of the mud-
dost fury , were killed.

There has Just bcon held at Zurich , SwIU-
orland

-
, a most original exposition. It was a-

world's lair for rabbits , and many and most
Interesting wore the varieties exhibited. At
the closing of the exhibition the representa-
tives

¬

of the newspapers were tendered a ban-
quet

¬

by the managers of the show , which was
almost ns interesting us the show itself. The
newspaper men sat down to a repast at which
rabbit alone was eaten , but the rabbits were
cooked in many stylos. There was rabbit
soup , smoked rabbit and salted rabbit and
bolted rabbit , rabbit au chasscaureaux and
au maurango rabbit , with mustard snuca and
civil of rabbit , rabbit with green tieus und
rabbit with cabbage , nnd llnnlly there was
devilled rabbit and curried rabbit and rab-
bits' brains en pati.-

Au
.

interesting attempt to recover some val-
uable

¬

relics of the Franco-Prussian war of-
1STOTI is now being made In this city. Some
people may rcmo.uber that theoniccrs of the
Forty-seventh regiment of French infantry
of the line at the capitulation of Sedan ,

burned the staff upon which their regimental
flag bung , destroyed the eaclo which sur-
mounted

¬

it , and then tearing the silk Hag into
pieces , they divided it up among their num-
ber

¬

, carefully concealed their remnants about
their persons nnd so went into captivity.
After the war each one of those oltloors re-
turned

¬

to the colonel of their rogiincntCouut-
dt ) Grammont , the fragments of the Hag
which they had been possessed of on the fatal
day of the Sedan surrender. Thus , the Do-
Grammont family Is now in possession of the
remnants of the Forty---cvci th regiment's
old Hag , and the present ofllcors of luat regi-
ment

¬

nro doing their utmost to prevail upon
the family to restore the relics to the corps
formerly commanded by the late Count do-
Grammont. .

Small in size , great in results : DoWitt's
LltUo Early Hisors. Best pill for constipa-
tion

¬

, boit for lo'.i ha.iiiohi , bait for sour
stomach. _

" PAHKS AM )

Plniis of CoinmlHsimioiM Tor IIcuu-
tU

-

ylii the I'lcrtHiiro Ground * .

At a meeting of the board of purls commis-
sioners

¬

yesterday afternoon at 1 ::30 Dr. Mil-

ler
-

, Mr. Pratt , Mr. Mitlurd r.ad Mr. Llningor
discussed the praotibihty of purchasing ad-

ditional
¬

land adjoining Elmwood park. The
commissioners seemed to agree that the best
plan to adopt would bo to purchase about two
hundred and forty acres north nnd west of
the present grounds of Elmwood park. If
this U done the park will lie principally be-

tween
¬

Leuvcnworlh and Dodge utreots and
cast of the Littio Papplo. It will then em-

brace
¬

about thivo hundred acres of very flno-

land. . The addl'.ioutil land will cost about $700
per acre.-

Mr.
.

. Pratt , chairman of the special commit-
tee

¬

, was requested to ascertain the prices on
six forty-acre tracts owned by David Heed ,

Francis Weir , Charles Doll , tno Patrick land
company , August DM and Lyman lilchards-
on.

-
.

The Intention of the board Is to construct a
lake on the south side of l.e.wonworth street
on the neck of ground which extends across
that thoroughfare. -

The board allowed the Mllwaukoo bridge
company an estimate of $.' ,000 on the bridges
In Elmwood park.

Bills for currcntoxpcnses ami expenditures
amounting to fIi0fl( were allowed.-

Mr.
.

. Adams , the superintendent of parks ,

was authorized to llntsh tha roadways con-
necting

¬

the bridges at Elmwood and to pro-
ceed

¬

with the guttering In Hauscom park to
protect the roadways.-

MI
.

*. Lininger stated to the board that the
prospects for securing the ground for the
Floroneo boulevard were very favorable.
All the property owners along the route wi'h-
thu exception of ono have agreed to donuto
the land needed for the boulevard. If the
boulevard can be secured the board will take
steps to Improve It nextyonr.-

Mr.
.

. Charles of Gibbon addressed
the hoard , offering to furnish two diucn-
pr.ilrlodos for fill and a pair of badgers

Mr. Lininger was' very much In favor of
getting the prairie dogs. llo and other mem-
bers

¬

of the board thought the cunning littlu
rodents would be Immensely entertaining for
the children. The secretary wai authorized
to notify Mr. Waltcor that the board would
take two dozen prulrlo dogs us < eon as a suit¬

able. place could be provided for them In-

Hansroni park.__
Information I-' roe.-

Do
.

you know fiat any old sore or cut can
bo absolutolv cured by tno intelligent use of-
Hallcr's Barbed Wire Llnlmout , Bo merci-
ful

¬

to vour horse aud try it,

A PUHIAO HKNtJKIT.-

Tlio

.

nnnkriipt Bntio Knlc , 114 8. 10th ,

Up Snturtlny wlUi iv final Biilo for 2-

weeks. .

Saturday morrirntr tl > ° sale begins.
Store elosctl tomrrnnpo Iho Immense
Block. The atom ? has been loused to
other partlcB nritt wo must vucato Ait-
gust 1Uh. If yotti want u pair of shoes ,
or will need any fdr a year to come , at-
tend

¬

the bankrupt sale Saturday ut 114-
S. . 10th st,

Children's o.xfocd ties , 2flc.
Ladles' dongohukld button boots Sat-

urday
¬

morning for ( l"e pair-
.Ludlcs'

.

calf top button boots ,
slightly damaged , only U'Je pair ; former
price , ijo.OO.

All our ladles' tan oxford ties go at OOc

pair ; former price 2.00 to 300.
Ono lot Burl's Htunplo shoca ( Satur-

day
¬

) $ ' .08 , worth M.O-
O.Childran'ri

.

line kltl spring heel , and
heel button , -Ille , worth 100.

Boys' canvas lace shoes , 3'Jc , worth
100.

Boys' calf Inoo HIOCH! , 7'le mur.
BARGAINS IiN MEN'S SHOES.-

Men's
.

kangaroo congress , il.OS , worth
100.

Men's kangaroo congress , S2.18 , worth
5.00

Men's kangaroo congress and lace ,
3.00 , worth SO.OO.

Those are liurt's shocs.and olTor them
at 3.00 to close the lot-

.Men's
.

working shoos , V8c , OSc , 12.5
pair odds and ends , and samples in-

men's shoos go at anv price.-
Men's

.

button shoes" In hand and mu
chine cowed. 2.00 , 2.60 pair ; sold for
$5.00 and $ ((1.0-

0.Romomber
.

all imist bo sold in two
weeks for the Imnntlt of the orodltors.

BANKRUPT SALE OP BOOTS AND |

SLIPPERS ,
1U SOUTH KiTII STREET (old Bos-

ton
¬

Store ) . _
AT ,i.v.vi.ir.i.IJ-

Icotrlo
.

l.lnlit .Vow Shines Tor the lie-
HCitors

-

New Arriv.iln
HOT SIMMS-CIS , S. D. , July 31. [ Special to

Tin : IRI : . | Last Saturday evening Hot
Springs was lighted up by electricity. The
plant is operated by water power under n-

fortyfoot fall , which is carried through n
flume some thirty-live hundred feet in length.
The dynamo room is n little model , contain-
ing

¬

a '.' . (WO-Ilcht dynamo of the Brush alter-
nating

¬

system nnd presided over by II. T-

.Bcardslco
.

, for some tltno past connected with
the Brush electric company at Cleveland , O.
The company is made up of local business-
men , with W. II. Twin , an experienced nlec-
trlclan

-
, as superintendent. Tlio hotels , busl-

no's
-

houses and a number of residences are
now lighted in this way.

Thursday evening the ladles of the Sioux
City club house gave a card party to a num-
ber

¬

of Sioux City people.
Friday evening occurred the regular wcok-

ly
-

social hop at the Minncituhta hotel which
was n social success In every way.

Wednesday evening at S0.: ! n. in. a quiet
wedding took place at the cottage of W. II.
Train , the contracting parties boinc Mr. F.-

S.
.

. Hamilton , the popular young bookicocpcr-
of the Dakota HotrSpriugs company of this
place , nnd Miss Hilda Ucngstom of Florence ,
Kan.

Thursday morning some half n hundred
excursionists loft over the B. & M. for Custer
City to enjoy a few days' outing at that point-
.Custor

.

park , said to resemble the Yellow-
stone

¬

National park somewhat and at an
elevation of 7,0i0! feet above sea level , and
Harnoy Pouts will bu the prlnclp.il points
visited.

Saturday nnd Sunday another another base-
ball

¬

tournament will bo held hero between
the Lead City , Deadwood and the homo nine
for a purse and the. championship of the Black
Hills. A largo number of people are expected
as a consequence.

Judge O. P. Mason of Lincoln is hero"
spending a few weeks for his health.-

C.
.

. W. Collins of KilpatricU Brothers & Col-
lins

¬

and family liavu been enjoying the health
giving waters and beautiful scenery of this
dellcht summer rosort.

Among recent arrivals are the followine :

D. Baum and wife , Norfolk , Neb. ; J. W-

.Muun
.

and wife , Miss Kato Thompson.
Omaha ; Pondcnco Wood , Doru Wood , Mis-
souri

¬

Vullov , la. ; J. II. Beebe , David Low ,
S. E. Photos , Omaha ; Mrs. Wood , Miss Addle
Wood , Burlington. la. ; II. T. Clark , Miss. G.-

L.
.

. Clark , Carls Hnrtman , Omaha ; Albert
Field , Denver ; G. W. Hod oriels , Missouri
Valley , la. ; M. L. Hoeder and wife , Omnlm ;

II. D. Thompson , Das Moines ; M. M. Slo-
man , Omaha ; 15. H. Bickncll and wifo. Knar-
noy

-

; J. H. Conrad , Omaha ; C. E. Tcurlc ,
St. Joseph ; Lewis Taylor , S. D. Cook , Sioux
City , Frank W. Montmorcncy , Omaha ;

Jud o G. G. Bennett , DcaJwood ; Col. W. H. .
Parker and sons. Deadwood ; Fred Stobbins ,

Sundance : C. K. Glover and wifo. Long
Pine ; Nol; Hooker , Omaha : Mrs. Burth , Lin-
coln

¬

; H. F. Dent. Kunsat Citv ; Mrs. Line ,
Mrs. Houston , Sturgis ; AV. . Wiedcl , Sioux
Citv ; P. W Fceney , Oniuhn : F. I. Mowers ,

Des Moines ; E. W. Peart , Winona , Minn. ;

C. C. Valentine , Omaha ; 1. II. Swan , Hloux
City ; L. C. Pace , . F. M.
Hall , Lincoln ; N. W. Chapman.
John N. Frcnzer , A. E. Blaufuss , Omaha ; T.
1. Farlcigh and wife. Johnstown , Neb. ; J , L.
Houston and wife , Amador Andrews ,

Omaha ; Mrs. 15. W. E.irrest , Sundance ; S.-

A.
.

. Teal. Missouri Valley ; Mrs. W. E. Hunn-
toek

-
, Mrs , A. Bursheim , Council Bluffs ;

Charles P. Brown and wife , Sioux City ; N.
1. Owens nnd wife , Missouri Valley ; J. H-

.Parrotte
.

, Omaha ; Mr.< . D. Carson , Miss Car-
son , Deadwood ; L. 15. Loomis , Omaha ; O.-

S.
.

. Ponder and wife , Sioux Falls ; W. M-

.Sloan.
.

. Sioux City ; E. C. Carnes aud boy-
.Soward.

.

.

I'll i'ii It lire.
Visit S. A. Orchard's special sale de-

partment
¬

, as you may Ilnd just what you
need in the furniture line at very much
reduced prices. Continental block , loth
and Douglas street-

.CAI.IFOHNIA'S

.

ASl'IUAT.ONS.

She HUH a Candidate for the U.-anil
Army Ooimirmdershlp.-

It
.

was oxpoeted'that the California delega-
tion

¬

to the national Grand Army of the Ho-
public encampment at Detroit would arrive
In the city at1 ::05 o'clock yesterday nf ternoan-
on tbo Burlington llyer. and stop hero until
51:15: before resuming their Journey eastward.-
A

.

committee , consisting of Major T. S-

.Clarkson
.

, W. J , Brontch and' Dr. U. M-

.Hiono
.

, was at the .depot to meet them , but
they did not come. It was reported that they
failed to make connectlons nt Denver.

Judge A. J. Buckloj of Oakland ,
Gal. , ox-department commander of
California , was with the committee,
having arrived i on an earlier train.-
Hu

.
stated that there wore fifteen members

in the party , witujOolonol W. H. Smedburg-
at their head , California will present the
name of Colonel Smodburg for commande-
rinchief

-
, and his candidacy is endorsed by all

the posts on the coast. Judge Buckles said
ho thought there wus no doubt but that the
California candidate would bo successful.
The other candidates are G. W. Wlsnrtof
Wisconsin , J. H. Hunt of Ohio. Colonel Lin-
coln

¬

of Washington and J. M. Hedges of
Now York-

.It
.

was reported.but evening that the Cali-
fornia

¬

delegation uad stopped at Lincoln to-
dn a little work fonthelr pet candidate , nnd-
r.tood ready to support Lincoln's claims for
the next encampment In casi Nebraska
would stand by Smedbur ?. They will ar-

rive
¬

in Omaha some time todav.
The Omaha delegation leaves for Detroit

this evening In a sp.'tlalcar.

TO-NIGHT. ' From 7 Till 10 O'clock.
1 FIRST FLOOR. F fT NO EARLIER.
NEAR THE DOOR. _JV V NO LAT-

ER.FLANNELETTE
.

Worth a dollar , worth eighty-five cents , worth seventy-five cents-

.OF

.

COURSE , YOU'RE COMING IT'LL BE FUN.
AND THE GREAT SALE OF

(

STILL CONTINUE-
S.DON'T

.

TONIGHT- MIS © IT. TONIGHT.

A SU I5HT SOKN'TKn SWINDLE.

Great Suliome of a Young Man for
KulHln. ; t ! c Wind.

The stores and ofllco buildings of this city
will fairly reck with perfume for weeks to
come , and all because of ono man's energy
and enterprise.

This Individual has been scenting the town
with "altar of roses , " i i.d incidentally lining
his pockets with good and lawful coin at the
same titno-

.It's
.

a little iho smoothest thing that has
been worked hero In a long time , nnd so sim-

ple
¬

that a boy in the primer class could want
it as well as n man , but it would take a light-
ning

¬

calculating machine to figure up the
profits on a month's irood businc.is.

The perfume vendor is armed with a lot of-

llttlo bottles , in each of which is suuposcd to-

be ten drops of attar of rosos. Ho enters an-

oftice , Hashes his bottle , sings his llttlo song
about Iho perfume lasting ton years in a
drawer nnd scenting everything in the coun-
ty

¬

without pulling the cork , brushes it-

npalnst the coat of his intonued victim , tolls
him to smell of his sleeve and there vou are.-

Iu
.

, -.t by way of valedictory ho collects 50
cents , leaves the bottle ana takes his depar-
ture

¬
-.

What ih it ? Nothing in the world but oil
of rose geranium , which smells a little like
attar of roses. The dilTcrcncof O , a matter
of about 'teen dollars an ounce. Oil of rose
geranium retails at ! 0 cents nn ounce , oil of-
rosols worth $10 an ounce.whilo attar of roses
is actually worth more than its weight in gold.-
As

.

there are about ono thousand drops in an
ounce this vendor realizes 5,"0 for IK ) cents'
worth of oil of rose geranium , supposlnc that
ho pays regular retail rates for hiu goods.
The vials are so cheap that it is allowing
him a good liberal cost prioo to say tnat ho
makes 411 cents on every M ) cent sale.

The imposition was discovered by Dr.-

Oapcn.
.

. The perfume peddler wandered into
the olllca of the city physician yosterJay
and rubbed a whlll of the odor on the doc ¬

tor's sleeve. The doctor took. a whiff of It ,

ubsentiulndodly told the visitor to call again
In the afternoon aud wont on with his wrlt-
ing. When an obnoxious smell began to
annoy him , he arose and after
carefully looking under the tables and book-
cases bo ehanccu to ret , another whilT of his
sleeve at close quarters. Off came the coat ,
and In less time than It takes to tell it , the
garment was immersed in a tank of disinfect-
iiiL'

-
HuiJ , while the whirr of tbo telephone

bell floated out upon tbo summer air.
The chief of police was told in purple lan-

guage
¬

that a certain unknown perfume dis-
seminator

¬

would bo In big luck if ho was nr-
restcn

-
before neon , for If ho was allowed to

run at largo and should show up ut a certain
olllco in the Barker block all that his chil-
dren

¬

would ever know of their father would
bo thu second hand information of a mutual
friend.-

"I
.

got some of the stuff on my clothes once
in the laboratory , " sputtered the victim ,

when a reporter commented on his height-
ened

¬

pulse , "and it stayed so long that it
makes me sick tn think of It. My stars , but
that poddlcr has lots of nervo. AVuugh , "
and with a genuine Comunche whoop the
doctor disappeared through the Hoor.

. The fullest Conundrum.
Why is linllers Siirsnparllln and Burdock

like the most popular so ip of the day I

Because they both cleanse the skin and
leave it soft aud velvety-

.AVestcrn

.

o
PeiiNloiiH.

W.iiixcnof) , July III. [ Special Telegram
to Tni : BII: : . | The following list of pensions
granted is reported by THU BIB: and Exam-

iner
¬

Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska Original : Jeremiah Pride
more , Daniel C. Hoderick , James
Light , George W. Kirkputrlck , Wil-

liam

¬

M. Hall , John McClenngan , Jasper
Fish , William W. Mardls , Stephen Davis ,

John W. Mycr , William Hoynolds , George
W. Nelson , 1'otor Hnlvcrson , Clinton Moore ,

Samuel T. Hawkins , Noah Dcnesln , Charles
W. McGrow , Hamilton Nnbb-

.lown
.

: Orlclnnl John A. Bargor , John
Hnmmoter, 1'Vancls M , Hart , Albert W ,

Johnson , Justus 15. Hill , John W. ICIIso , KH-

sha
-

O. King , Benjamin H. Manloy , Van
Huron McCombs , Daniel Kohl , John Cowoll ,

Andrew Kelnenson. John S. Hill , Marshall
I ) . Kustus , James Porcsman. John George
Dowln , Irwln Finch , Samuel E. Kopor , Will-
iam

¬

F. Mooilo, David M. Decamp. Fergus
Mayor , David C. Mitchell , Thomas S , Illnes.
Mexican Mary J. Toinllnson.

Use Hnllor's Gorman Pills , the great con
stlpatlun and liver regulator-

.Permits.

.

.

The following permits were Issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday :

U. 11. Willis , line nnd a half story frame
dwelling , Twenty-Buoond and Urant-
Mruuts . ;. t-'tMO

John Illshoi ) , ono Htnry frame cottage ,

I'orly-thlrd and Hint streets. PO-

O'Hsu minor permits. tvo

Total. : . .ti .m

Used iii Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

FOB , SAX.E BY AM. GHOCEB.-

SMO GURJEl ! NO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-

nnf
.

roars'oxperlonce. A regular Rritilunto In nirrtlcin * nipicmms nnow. Is itlll trcntlnc with th
front t BUCCCS . nil Nurvous , Chronic nnd I'-lvitto I | "OKLH.: A purnittiont curu Rimrnntcoil for Cnlnrrti ,

Bpi'rnmturrliom. I t Mnnliooil , Hemlnnt Wunlcnca * , Nlglu I.osn , Impotoiojr , Syphilis. Htrlcturo , mill " 1-

1dlson ua of the IUo ul , 8kln nnd Uriniry OrK in * . H. 11. I KUarmiloa &VKJ fur (ivory casu 1 undurtaku and fall
to euro. CoiKulmtlon frt'G. Hook i.Mysteries of Llfu ) xint fruu. OlUoj bouri 'J n. m. to 8 p. m. Hundiiy
10 n m. to 12 m. tiond stump for roily.;

OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 108,110 and 112 N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.

PROTECTED DY U , S. PATENTS.

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic nnd durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers' agents for Arch-

itectural

¬

Iron work of nil kinds , and for the

celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wlro.

Call at Factory and tee samples.
Send for Catalogues and Prices ,

GOLD

CLftSPSxInventions

Truth without plates , removable brldKU

work , "IT. TliroaKnmrtiiii'ii patent" No-

ilroiiplns flown of plains , liito iinytliln ,' you
like , lei-til riMiniln ll" I"1'1 thu thin- fur
iiilnl ttM. liiwyursund piiblli'spu.iUi'M. I'rluo-
u little iniiro than rubliur plutr-t. within ru.irli-
of all. llr. llttllny. Dunllii. bus tlm noli ) right
to Omuha and llnnulax 0 lunty , olllue oi-d Hour
I'uxtou iiloul > . Unialiu ,

t ' niamonil III . .a-

d.'ENNYROYAL
.' PSLLSOr-

'fflnal' Ami Onlf (iruulnp.
Arc , tlwtM rrlltblt ,

. . , ..worm Artiu'i iu ittu ' u
Itoift irtloJ viib Hat rtl-Uo TaLe
nu oilier. Ktf tt Jan r ii iubitu
(wui aU fntfaffani A | ) f Df ( till , r o4 !
la ftUia fl fur pfctllflW fl Uitliu ol U tal-
"IMtvf fur H-itJlr *," mUlUr by rlnrft-
lftll. . IOUOO T nituoDll >'4MSipir ,

CURES

Colds in the
Hsid

by one tpplica
tion-

.O&tarrb

.

In * vtry thort

LONDOKTDEIL-BYITHIAl
"I frequently recommend it and hopi

Its USD will bocumo nioro uonoral , " I.-

N.

.

. DANKOKTII , 1rof. Clln. Mod. , Chi-

cnfjo

-

Mod. Col logo.
" 1 buliovo that iiulnro hnn H chmnlKt-

ry
-

so aiibllo that it u.uinol do Initialed ,

and so I protor the natural I iiidiiiiderrj-
'I.ltliluto nn.v nrtillrliil combination. "

CUAUMSS GM.JIAN SMITH , M. D. , Con-

buitinj
-

,' Surgeon , Chicago.-

I'or

.

Sule by all Klrst-Wim Driiia'lsts and
( iiciL'or-

s.I'AXfON

.

& OAM.AUIIRH , Distributing
furUmalm.

CHARLES B , PERKINS & CO , ,

00 K1LBY STREET. BOSTON.-
Hiai.INO

.
ACJKNT3.

Bartering rrtr-
Uio eirucU c -
youthful arroA-

turly
-

docar , waiting woaknpu. lott iniuihixxl , old.-

I
.

will KUI | * TMualJIu trcmlw (u'Alull containing
full tiartlcuUr * for tioraa curt , i'llUI: of cliurg *
A ploU'llJ medical work ) ihoula IM re4 br ererj
man who It nrrrnu * anil deMUUtcO. A'Mrrr-
tI'tof , ff , U. I'OWLIUl. JUoodu , Couut


